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ECCLESIASTICAL SPORT IN MON
REV. DIt. M'VICAR GOES SiEARING IlSAL

"COMINO theCn ta Dr. hMacVicar's statemient wvith respect ta the
the speaker made the following exttaordinary attack, :-' Dr. NMacVic
Schoul CommissionerS af ibis City, accnrding to the City directory. anc
tmade thait staternent, that lie %vas utterine a deliherate lie. I arn coin
because the statenient is. '- [Vilzess r-etor-i of Falher Sah,,on'e sermon,

"I have ta reqtîest that, you will naw print the ivords, of my pal)
the Evangelical Alliance, and which you did not pive ini your account
apparent that, according to your report of his sermon, the pries fellinj
and libelous tirade :-ý - 0 Tîee, N-r. Editor, were
and the distribution of taxes. An>' one can vetify the irtith and accu
tic school lave, and 1 shalh be surptiseti if Protestants continue tnuch
cltanged. They have their rights guaranteed in the constitution oti(lie
tbern. bfeanwhilc respectable citizens stili furmi their own opinion af
mon's, according tu yoitr report ; but in sayin- this 1 do noz waive niy
-Dr. .AJe Vicar in I41/or Io II'i,zcss.

bave false teeth, you know. But I arn aniy sticking
pertinaciously ta the style of "lSword and Piml)le,"
IlTwelve Hundred Titles," etc ; and then, bow else could
I work in the poetry ?)

Lard Fishball spent two very happy weeks at Castle
Plurnduff, sbooting upon the moor-he generally put John
Thomas's bat rip on a sturnp when he wanted anything
live to shoot at ; or fiirting recklessly with bis fair
cousin, the Countess.

WVhen he could get enough te eat at the castie, or
found that muttan cooked four limes did'nt agree with,
bim, be would stroll dawn te the village inn and have
dinner there, teiling the landiord to chargeý it up t0 the
Eart of Plurnduif. But generally the landlord could'nt
see it that way. Sa that really Lord Fishball's visit cost
bim more than living in town at the frce lunch counters
would have done.

"Piumdufi's brow is dark as Erebus this mornin>"'
said the butter te the cook, Iland wot's the caws I can'î
imagin'. Its' quite ineligible te me."

IlThe cors is this, Mr. Lorder," hissed the cook.
"Lord Fi'sbball is mnakin' desprit love te aur master's

wife, and Joe bold bim a thing or two 1"'

IGreat Scott 1'> ejacu-
lated Mr. Larder, Ilis that
al?"'

IlAnd he's going to have
'is rewenge 1 " hissed the
cook again.

Ves, the EarI of PIum-
duif was determined on re-
venge. I-le had been in-
sulted in his own bouse;
perfidy and dishonour bad
been -thrust in bis teetb (he
had twenty-one bis for
these same teetb in bis
private drawerof wbich Mr
Lawder had the key. You
see I bad 10 mention teeth
after ail. Sa Byron's poetry
is ail right>. So the Earl
bad laid his plans for a
terrible, a f-r-r-r-rightlul
r.r-r.evenge 1

One beau tiful evening in
-~ - September <see almanacs)

the Cou ntess received a
large box containing a num-
ber of pairs of elegant boots.
They had been sent, the boy
who brought tbem said, by

ITREAL. a tali stranger, and she was
MION." to try them on and keep

unjust distribution of school tlIXS whichever pair she chose.
ar is cliaitmart of the Protestant The Countess sat down
1 he munst bave known when be in the hall and tried thern
pelled ta use the strongest terni, on, white the potite boy

er on the maitter referred ta before turned bis back and began
of these meetings. It will thus be to chip the family coat-of-
ta a wvhoIly unnecessary passinn arms off the bat-rack with

mny moids touching the school lave bis pen knifé.
racy of the stattiiient by reading No one saw that dark

longr t alw h tarenainUn-saturnine face witb its bale-
country, and arc likely to demiand
such preaching as Father S.îl- fui, demoniacal, gleaming
rîiAt: to redress in the prernises." eyes, at the toi) af the stairs

(see IlThe Oath of I3lood,»
-- - - -page 29, next the picture.)

Tihe Countess had a ntimber six foot,but she thought it
ivas a îhree. Sa, of course, she at fitst tried on a pair of
ones ; then twos;- and then getting gradually vicious, she
yanked ber big toe mbt a number four in a way that made
the paie face on the lobby smile. When she came to
numnber six the Couritess was furiaus with disappointed
feminine pride; and she just laid berself back and
rarnmed that aid foot of bers ---

CR-R-R,-RASH 1 BANG! There will be a bill from Kid
and Heelptate, the shoe store people, for those other
boots ; but no coffin wiIl be required for the boy.

The Earl had accomplished bis dire revenge!
HF HIAD) PUT DYNKNIITE IN THE TOE 0F 1300T NUMBtR

SIX, RIGHT FOOT 1
[Some readers will doubtless think there is somne dis-

crepancy in commencing tbis tbrilling story in November,
and about two weeks later ntaking bis characters enjoy
the balmy air of September. But how an earth could
our author work in his âine descriptions just when he was
inspired, if he didn't take a few liberties witb tbe almanac.
That's wbat the almanic does with the weather, anyway.]

C. G. R.


